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SCIENCE.

SCIENTIFIC GOSSIP.

Br. Darwin ia one of the most industrious of

laborers in tlio fiolda of research, he having pre

dated two new books in tlio present year— ono

on the movements of plants, and ono on tho

formation of vegetable mould through tlio ac

tion of worms. On both subjects much had

nhrcady been made known through the publica

of various observers —

tho author himself having boon tho most as

siduous and tho most coinmuuicatire. Lilco

nil works from his pen, the two- new volumes

nit exhaustive of tho subjects of which they

treat, embodying not only his own observa

tions, but idl obtainable information, due

credit being always given to previous or con

authors. Lilco nil successful in-

vestigators, Dr. Darwin evolves a considerable

amount of enthusiasm for tho tank ho lias at

ay
particular momont in hand, and this gives

vise to n tendency to exaggcrato its importance

—a fault which is not to ho regretted, but

which tho critical reader slionid keep in view.

Vhc worm may he the chief mould-maker in a

moist climate and in favorable situations ; but

in taking an extended viow of the operations

of nature throughout tho world, Ihcro can ho
little doubt that the growth and decay of vege
tation by atmospheric influences alone is tho

greatest factor in tho production of
.
the soil.

Tho worm is nevertheless a very efficient

agent in the same work. By weighing their

arts for twelve months within a certain area,

St lias been found that, if scattorcd over tho

whole surface, they add as much 113 one-fifth

of an inch to tho top soil of posture land, or an

inch every fivo years, Proofs aro detailed in

support of this generalisation, one remarkable

instance having come under the author's own

observation. A field adjoining his houso was

last ploughed in 1341, after which it was found

to bo covered with flints of all sorts, from tho

she of a child's head downward. Thirty years
afterwards these flints wcro fouud to he buried

in tile mould, not one of thorn being visible,

which had been deposited 011 tho surface must

hare been supplied at the rate of 33 thou

sandths of an inch per annum, the rate having

no doubt been much slower at first, ar.d after

wards considerably quicker. Tho process by
which tlio stones are buried appears to be

duplex —
tlio worms undcrminiug tliem, and de

positing their casts alongside till tho crown of

tho stono is" level with tlio sward, after which

they arc covered over. Dr. Darwin has no

doubt that tho change in his own field was cer

tainly brought about by the worms; but some

of the credit should surely bo given to the

growth and decay of vegetation, to the drop

pings of tlie animals in the pasture, and pos
sibly to tlio deposit of dust carried about by

tho wind. The leaves aud stalks of plants

tho wind. The leaves aud stalks of plants

transmit a certain portion of the soil from the

roots iuto tlio air, aud then let it fall in vari-

eus ways. In the estimation of a slow con

tinuous process
it is not safo to overlook tho

most insignificant factor. That the worm does

a great deal of the work is certain, and indeed

it lias been found that the estimated weight of

worm castings thrown up in one year amounted

to upwards of IS tons per acre. It appears to

me, however, that thero is in all such .calcula

tions one source of fallacy which has boon over

looked. Tlio worm works the same ground

over ami over again, its operations being con

fined to a few inches from tlio surface. It turns

over the soil without making any actual addi

tion to
it. Tlio instances given of the remains

of Roman houses buried, 20, 30 or 40 inches

below the surface cannot, for this reason, bo

is easy to understand how stones may bo sunk

a few inches by them ; but tlioy cannot go on

with the work of undermining indefinitely, and

any
further accretion of surface soil must bo

due to its beiug carried there by other agencies.

The action of vegetation is limited in like man

ner, but it penetrates to greater depths, and

plants derive some of their nutriment from tho

atmosphcro as well as from tlio solids dissolved

in water, and brought from a considerable dis.

tance. Dr. Darwin and bis sons liavc mado

measurements which show that in tho course

of two or three centuries large blocks of stone,

such as one which was found to bo between 6

and 7 feet long, 3 wide, and 13 inches deep,

may become completely buried. Tliis is suroly

proving too much. Worms oannot remove soil

from below the centre of such a mass of stouo,

even when it lies on the surface, and they can

not bury it unless tlie materials arc brought to

them by other agencies.

A much bettor case
i3 made out 111 favor of

rue rvorui as playing an important part ia tuu

work of denudation. When its casts are

carried away by floods and other agencies it
may

go on bringing fresh soil to tho surfaco

for an indefinite period or distance. It may

lemovc earth from below tho edges of a largo

stono till tlio mass topples over and finds a

lower level. But hero also it lias competition

in the vegetable world, and all undermining

creatures help 111 the work. Tlio mole, tlio

rabbit and the wombat lend tlieir aid in dry

earth, whilo tlio crayfish and the platypus

work assiduously in submerged banks and

dams. To isolato tho work done by tire worm

is a difficult matter, and it
may easily bo ex-

aggcratcd.

Dr. Darwin is quite at homo in his descrip

tion of worms and their habits. Tlicy have

neither eyes nor enrs, but their digestivo

organs are highly developed, a gizzard, or

something similar, being a chief mcnibor of tlio

series, Tlioy aro semi-aquatic, for they can

live nearly four months submerged in water,
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live nearly four months submerged in water,

while dry air speedily kills tlicm. They lio

near the surface of their holes, so that birds

can easily draw them out, Tlioir chief in

stinct appears to Hp 111 keeping themselves

warm and comfortable, as they lino their holes

witli leaves, and sometimes plug up tho orifice
:

with tho same

'

material. Although without
I

vision, thoy arp'sen'siblo of tlio action of light,
1

and although deaf to vibrations of air they are

particularly acute in- detecting those produced

, by sound transmitted through solids. Tlioy
|

appear to have a. sense of smell so far as it is

j useful in guiding them in
'

the search for food,
J

but it is difficult to discriminate between tins
|

and taste. Their sonso of touch is
very deli-

j cate, and all - their -other perceptions may bo
: modifications of tills. They have great powers!

of suction with tlioir mouths, and with one

moiety of their bddio3 in tlioir holes they linvo

great strength, so that they can gather stones

They manifest a slight degree of intelligence

in dragging loaves into their holes, laying hold

of that point which offers least resistance to

the work of dragging them in. This instinct

was manifested oven when variously shaped

pieces of paper were substituted for tlio

leaves. Without any dofinod brain tlioy have

cerebral ganglia which servo the purpose very
well. They are omnivorous, but have a pre
ference for onions and colerv, and swallow

small stones and pollcts of earth wherewith to

triturate their food in their gizzards, Although
usually found within a few inches of tlie sur

face, they aro sometimes dug up from much

greater depths, but it can hardly be supposed

that they carry 011 their soil-making workwlicn

so buried. Their operations lire almost exclu

sively beneficial, the damage done by tliem to

seeds and roots being inappreciable. Tlicy do

not become extensively acclimatised in dry

climatesj where Uicy can only live in sheltered

dump situations. Tin's now book of Dr. Dar

win's is one of the few written by him which

have no very obvious or direct bearing 011 tlie

theory of evolution, and yet be does not seem

to be out of his ground in dealing with its sub
ject, which is by no moans new to him, lie hav

ing read a paper 011 it in the ye&r 1837 before

tlie ucoiogical society.

The system of supplying steam to largo

towns by a central battery of boilers charging

the mains with high pressure steam, proposed

a few years ago by Mr. Holly, of Lockport,

New York, has not been much board of lately,

aud it lias even been in danger of being rclo-

gated to tlie crowded limbo of failures. But

another start has boon made, objections met,

and improved apparatus patented, so that it

once again appears in the field
— of discussion

at least. It in all but admitted that, as at

first proposed, it coulil not have been a success,

and in some respects tlie revised scheme is

open to objections which were not tlion
appa

rent. The now plan is ccrtaiuly more compli

cated, and will bo very much mora expensive.

Instead of a siugle main thero will have to bo

Instead of a siugle main thero will have to bo

two mains, 0110 high pressure outward, and one

low pressure returning, so lliat the steam will

bo kept in circulation, and there will be a

double service to every user. The one main will

have a pressure offiOlb. and the other of 151b.,

leaving -15 lb. available for useful oiteot. Tho

return steam is to be used for heating the feed

water to make new steam, but thoro aro so

many ways of doing tlio same thing inexpen

sively — such ns by tlie waste products of com

bustion — that the economy
is not very ap

parent. It has been found requisite to have at

intervals service-boxes to allow of expansion

and contraction, and the compound system

involves the use of a multitude of automatic

regulating valves. The chief advantage of tlie

double service consists in tho opportunity of

water for without

drawing upon tho liigh-pressure supply. This

13 the only gain, and thero arc many additional
j

sources of loss. Tlio inventor has found that

tho task is not such a simple one as lie at first

supposed, aud as this has been discovered by

the public as well as by himself, it will not be

easy to renew the enthusiasm with which the

soliomo was originally greeted. Tlio sound

principle that tho work and the power should

bo kept as nearly as possible in juxtaposition

can seldom with safety be deported from.

Coses moy arise wherein it
may bo desirable

for two or more manufactories in tlio same

neighborhood to iako tlioir steain from the one

set of boilers, but tlio advantages diminish

rapidly as tho (listanco inorcases, and tbo pros

pect of tho system being successfully applied

to a wliole town is not very bright.

Some recent determinations of the velocity

of light give a higher rate of speed than had

previously been obtained. The question has

boon raised whothor tlie velocity of light doc3

«

been asserted that bliio light travels 1.8 faster

than red light. If this bo so, 110 two deter

minations aro likely to agree. Another consi

deration which lias occurred to me is that

thero may be a possible ditTorenco in tlio rnto

of transmission through our atmosphere and

through tlio so-called ctlior of space. Wo all

know that sound travels with increased speed

in proportion to tlio donsity of tlio medium and

that it doe3 not travol at all in a vaouum.

Something of tlio same kind occurs with heat,

for after all conduction may only differ from

radiation in consisting of a vast number of

radiations to short distances. Tiieso questions

am too often treated as mere propositions in

mathematics, whereas that scienco should

chiefly bo used for the formulation of know

ledge otherwise obtained.

Thero is a very general coincidonco between

tho heat-conducting powers of various metals

and their conductivity for electricity, tlio only

notable exception being found in tlie case of

iron— tlio non-agrccmciit 110 doubt duo




